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TIlE FISHERMAN. 

BY JOHN SAXE. 
There lived an honest fisherman, 

I knew him passing well, 
Who dwelt hard by a little pond, 

Within a little dell. 
A grave and quiet man was he, 

Who loved his hook and rod; 
So e1len ran his line of life, 

His neighbors thought it odd. 

For science and for books, he said 
He never had a wish; 

No school with him was worth a fig, 
Except a " school of fiih" 

The single minded fisherman 
A double callmg had-

To tend his flock in winter time 
In summer fish fol' shad. 

In short this honest fisherman 
All other toils forsook, 

And though no vagrant mat;! was he, 
Re lived by "hook and crook." 

All day that fishflrman would sit 
Upon an ancient log, 

And gaze into the water, like 
Seme sedentary frog. 

A cunning fisherman was he, 
His angles were all right, 

And when he scratched his aged poll 
You'd know he'd got a bite, 

To charru the fish he never spoke, 
Although his voice was fine, 

He found the most convenient way, 
Was just to "drop a line." 

And many a "gudgeon" of the pond, 
If made to speak to· day , 

Would own, with grief, this angler had 
A mighty "taking way." 

One day, while fishing on a log, 
He mourned his wanl of luck, 

When suddenly he felt a bite, 
And jerking-caught a duck. 

Alas, that day the fi�herman 
Had taken too much grog, 

And being but a landsman, too, 
He couldn't" keep the log." 

In Tain he strove with all his might, 
And tried to gain the shore; 

Down, down, he went, t() f�ed the fish 
He'd baiten oft before! 

The moral of this mournful tale 
To all is plain and clear; 

IMPROVEMENT IN PLANING MACHINES. 

This is an improvement on the Bramah ma- provements in the Bramah Planing Machine, 
chine, presented by Mr. D. Barnum of this city, which from practi.:al operation has produced 
who has taken measures to secure a patent. work, we ar.� told, both in quality and 'luan-

DESCRIPTION .-Letter A, shows the main tity surpassed by no other machine. It is well 
frame; B, the atanda'rd for the support of the knows that there is great legal conte.ntion res
shaft C, upon which is seen the driving pul- pecting planing machmes. In re�pect to this 
lev D, and the face disk E, with two long or one, we expre8s no opinion, and only refer 
broad smoothing knives or finishers F F, the our readers to the opinion of Judge Kane, to 
edges of which are in a line at right angles to I be found on page 110 No. 14, this -vol. Scien
the axis C. The finishers are plAced within tifie American, and judoge for themselves.
the radius of the guage cutters G; of them The opinion of the Judge is an able one, and 
there are 8ix more or less, for the purpose of he decided that there is a substllntial ditfer
taking off the surplus thickness preparatory enee between the face disk and the cylinder 
to the action of the finishers. H. is a curved of the Wood worth patent. The kaives on the 
fence the lines of which diverge from a pa- disk he classifies as " chisel planes"-those 
rallel line with the face sisk, from the middle on the Woodworth planing wheel as " adzes" 
of the disk to the end of the machine each - the one operates by s having the surface
way. I and J, are guages·fitted with a tongue the other by chipping. The cutters on t·he 
and groove to correspond with the edges of Woodworth planingmarhine are essentially a 
the board and adapted to the curve of the fence series of adzes. .. They cut," le Hays, " with 
80 as to hold and 5lpring the board to be planed a dUbbing·motion, cutting in vertiea.lcu,."es 
around the curve as is passes through the ma- like the adze not in plane surfaces-like the 
chine, an effect which cannot be produced by . chisel plane and its combinations by Bentham, 
pre�sure rollers, as the end of the board, af. Bramah and MUIr." The meamng of the Judge 
ter leaving the first roller would run into the respecting" cutting in v ertical curves," inusr 
back part of the wheel and be destroyed. K be the curvf'S described by the knives passing 
K, a�e connecting levers between the uprights through the vertex of the cylinder. This is a 
L L, and the double cams P, (one only of subject of great importance to the public, we 
which is seen.) M M, are eccentric' clamps therefore request attention to Judge Kane's 
Oli the top of rocker feeders L L, attached to opinions on the page referred to. In thi� in
the frame by a pivot vertical axis at the rock· I vention, we behold the conversion of the face 
er or curved bottom N N. These rockers are plate machine, (hitherto said" to be of lit
so graduated in curvature as to give a parallel tie worth,")iuto a useful and most effective 
motion to M M, as they operate on the board planing machine, exhibiting both skill lind 
alternatelY, thereby gi ving it a uniform pro- genius ill constructive mechanism. More in
gressive motion. Rand S, is a pUlley and formation may be obtaiued by letters addres
band to operate the feed motion. I sed to the inventor, post paid, !lth Avenue, 

The above cut and descri ption exhibit im· comer 24tb street. 

follows. F, is a verticallrod in the bottom of 
the chair passing down between two cheeks' 
in the side of one of them is a set screVf E: 
which will hold F .t any point to which the 
bottom of the chair may be push ed down. G, 
is a steet spring, (the.l'e is one o n each 8i�e) 
attached to the bottom of the chair, and turn
ed at the lower end over a.rod passing througlt 
the upper'part of the Cheeks which are attaeh
ed to the body of the chair. Th!! ,sprin� 
therefore, have tpeir tension upwards and the 
set screw E, is tn hold the bottom do.wn. F� 
simplicity, and perfect adaption to the want. 
of Dentists and the ease oC patients, tbis eh� 
cannot fail to please. 

RA.ILROA.D NEWS. 

A.tlantlc and Paolile Railroad. 
Gen. Houston has mOTed in ' the Senate lOt' 

an inqlliry into the expediency oC a railroad 
over the continent from the MississippI. Tt. 
the South Pass of the Rocky Mountains to.sQ 
Francisco, for the transportation of military. 
stores, troops, etc. 
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The New Hampshire Sentinel says tbat Mr. 
Upton an engineer on the Cheshire Railroad 
has invented a new and useful improvement 
on the snow plough and cow catchers to clear 
the ribs behind the plough. 

----
The Railroad between Saratog� and White-

hall, N. Y. isuow in full and :successful ope
ration. We bope that the line to Troy is laid 
with new nil, there was assuredly great need 
of such a reform. 

The route tor a Railroad from Auburn, N. 
Y. tQ Bil'igbamptolJ, to mtersect tbe New York 
and Erie line has been surveyed, and a vtfrJ 
favorable report made-the distance is Beven. 
ty miles. 

A Railroad is now constructing from Pitts
field, Mass. to ullite with the Housatonic lille, 
whereby passengers from that place will be 
enabled to reach this city in 7 hours. 

It is said that considerable embarrassments 
are thrown in·the way of the New York and 
New Haven Railroad by the Hartford Rail
road. We hope that this will not last long. 
It is not wisdom to oppose the direct tra.vel. 
between this city and Boston, for assuredly it 
will ultimately bear down aU obstacles. 

The Reading Railroad, Pa. is said! to be ill & 
bad condition in its financial atfairs. 

Improved Dental ChaIr. 
FIG .. !. 

Plank Road3 are in progress in many part-tl 
of Western New. York and measures are being 
taken for their construction from the viilage 
of Ballston Spa to Jamesville and Mount Plea
sant ; also from Saratoga Springs to Jessup's 
Landing; and thl'Ough Clifton Park. A COIr.-

. Fig. 1
.

is a persp'e�tive v�ew, and fig. 2. a pany is already formed for constructing one Side sectIOn of the J?mt spnng th�
l
t
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l
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ates "rom Schenectady to Saratoga Springs, pae-. the back of the cha Ir A, we WI ca the sing through Ballston. 
body of the ch�ir; B ,  the seat; I, the back ----_____ _ 

attached to the body of the chair by a spindle Morse'S Telegraph line to Philadelphia i. 
C. passing through it to allow it to he thrown now in operation, from the office in HanoTer 

! back by a spring wbi ch passes thl'Ough an eye street this city direct to Philadelphia. 'The 
regillated by a Eet screw, see wires cross the Hudson just above Fort Wash· 

FIG. 2. iogton, at an elevation of about 200 feet. 
A single "drop too much," of rum SlelKblng '\ylth a Tiller. 

May make a watery bier, A novel exhibition was presented;in Bosooil. 
And he who will not "sign the pledge," last week. Herr Driesbach made his appear-

And keep the promise fast, ance in an elegant sleigh with his pet tiger 
May be; ip. spite of fate, a stiff by llis sitle; not the tiger of English comedies, 

Cold water man at last! but a bona fide four-legged tiger. He seem-
How to Cat�h Ra.ts. I ed to enjoy the sleighing highly and leaped 

A Yankee has just invented a method to , 
upon h�s master, ii

.
eking his fac� and shpwibg 

.catch rats PIe says: locate your bed in a ; . I other Sighs of eXCitement. Dnesbach had to 
room much infested by these animals, and on I 

I 
K, i3 the }wad e1l8hi�n �ttached to th� 51.d

es [ slap him
. 
se�eral time.s to ke�p him ott:

. 
.Af-

retiring put out the light. Then strew over \ This is a very excellent improyement in a of the back by all aXIS E. O? the lUIS 18 a te:ast�Dls�lDg the City, Drleahach �I.,ghted 
your pillow some atrong smelling cheese, :Dentist's Chair, invented by C. H. Ecclesto�, ratchet �heel and or. the �UShlOl1 frame

. 
a rat- w.lth h�B t!ger at the Tremont Ho��, �nd

. 
ta

tht,ee or four red ·.hirring, some barley meal Genesee st., Utica, N. 1", The . nature of 
.
It 1 �het which holds the cushion, and also "llows klllg him Into one �f the apartlD�t8 lllV:lt�d 

or lIew maH, and a. sprinkling of dried codfish. l consists in adapting thesilat to persb of dif- : At to be turned r�ull? to any angle, �o that gentlemen to w�� III and be ���oduce4l.; blAt 
Ket!p awake till you find th� l'at$ at nark, I ferent .sizes, also in setting baek the hea-Q to I tile. he�d lII,aybe �nc.ll�ed �r held u?r

.
�ht. at! there ",ere few whoaeeme� .p,x�o\lS to anA. 

ani then make a grao. I Uly anile, and the back li.!tewiiJI. /leI!lfeQ, The »llh. OJlI YJ·l'al.ed Ilf lo�ered a8 �hemsel'es of the oppaltlUllt.,. 
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